Sports Premium Expenditure and Impact Report: September 2021 to August 2022
Objective

Action
and
cost

Sports coaches from Tameside
Active

Providing sporting activities to help develop the whole
child and encourage them to take responsibility for
£17,070 their health and wellbeing.
To increase pupils’ fitness levels and wellbeing on their
return to school after the March-July Lockdown.

-

-

-

-

-

To provide qualified sports
coaches to offer a range of
after school sports clubs
To provide staff with
professional development,
mentoring, training and
resources to help them teach
PE and sport more
effectively.
To introduce new sports to
encourage more pupils to
take up sport and physical
activities.
Little Bikers providing
balance and co-ordination
sessions for nursery and
reception children
Dance teacher providing
dance sessions for KS1

£2500

£1530

Rationale

Impact

100% attendance at after school
sports club sessions by all pupils.

Feedback from coaches and
teachers suggests pupils’ fitness and
teamwork skills have improved
Children learn cooperation, communication, teamwork overall considering the challenges
and a variety of other skills which will prepare them
of lockdowns and isolations.
for life. Research suggest that being physically fit helps
them to learn better, and also improves your mental
Child conferences show that pupils
health.
understand the importance of
keeping active and healthy and that
Providing a wider range of sporting opportunities will
they have enjoyed a range of
different sports. The Sports Week in
enable disadvantaged pupils to access experiences
July will see children enjoying a
that they wouldn’t otherwise have
range of sporting experiences as
To use the funding to make additional and sustainable well as taking part in traditional
improvements to the quality of PE and sport within
sports day activities.
school.
Wellbeing surveys suggest sports
Build capacity and capability within the school to
sessions have had a positive impact
ensure that improvements made now will benefit
on pupil wellbeing.
pupils joining the school in future years.
Teacher feedback suggests they feel
more confident in delivering a wider

range of sporting activities (e.g.
dance).

To provide swimming lessons and
transport in the summer term for
children in year 6 who have not
achieved their 25 meters swimming
certificate.
Total received £19,400

£1941

Provide additional swimming provision targeted to
pupils not able to meet the swimming requirements of
the National curriculum.

Total spent £
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23, 0410

Dance experiences different year
groups extend experiences to more
pupils.
Considering the challenges faced
75% of children can swim 25 metres
on leaving primary school and their
confidence levels have increased.

Additional spend funded through Pupil Premium

